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RAND PRAIRIE, ‘Texas, 

Jah: 7—Mrs. Lee H. Oswald is 
convinced that her husband as- 

inated President Kennedy, 
business adviser said today. 

ames H. Martin, the adviser, 
< her conviction. was so 

strong that even if ajury could 
find; Oswald “not | guilty: -her 
opinion would be unchanged, : | 
“Mr, Martin’ made .the -state- 

tas.he explained why Mrs. | 
id has-resisted suggestions 
‘she’ sue: either. Jack - L. 

iby, or..the City of Dallas for 
death of her husband... : 

«‘Oswald was allegedly shot by 
iby Nov.. 24, two days after 

a ‘assassination, in the base- 
et of the Dallas city jail. 
She has.this feeling that 
band. killed the President, 

Mx. Martin said..“When the law- 
sare proposed to her she 

p that we whould Jet sleep- 
dogs lie.” > 

‘ae'That’s not: her. expression,” 
xplained.. She hasn’t learned 
‘nuch Engitsh yet. But ‘she’s 

iced that. he’s guilty, even 
th ugh she cared for him.” =" 

investigators .about’. the 
Wkht- of April 10,«1963,..when 
her*husband told her. that he 
had:fired a.rifle shot at former 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker ‘in 
his Dallas study. Earlier Oswald 
he left his’ wife a “list. of 
nist ctions in “case “h 

- Who: is. now 22,. dn thela 

She’. “Spoke - “little. ‘Enelis - 
jthe | aSsassination, not 
than 15: words: when ° 1 

hous JACK LANGGUTH 
Special to The New York Times 

‘Mrs. Oswald shad previously 

t wife, ia 

guarding her, at the dire’ 
of President’ Johnson, 
there had been some craj 
ters threatening her life. .% 

“But she is. completely 
to see anyone she.choo 
go any place.”.::; 

_ She-now. lives ‘ina: 

“(Both Mrs: Someta t: 
fer mother-in-law, gnd Mr 
Rugh Paine, Jan“ drvin: 
woman who had 
rina Oswald: bi 
sination, : have ., 

Mr. Martin that it was J Ny 
Oswald's decision not toz! 

aba them. ~* : 
“He said that Oswald's j 

would soon begin. Tookin OF 
a house to buy for. hersdlfang 
her tow: small children. ae 

She intends: to.:look 
Grand Prairie. and.:Ariin 
suburbs of Dallas,. he. said 
Mr, Martin: and John & 
Mts. Oswald's‘ attorney, 
an, “office in’ Grand: Prat 

muiity, Mr. Martin said. 
A'-trust -fund--has*. 

tablished for her with t 

Martin speculated that 
would. receive ‘between 

ofr 

‘DALLAS, Jan: w 
Ruby will be offered as 

idjiness -to the .Présidentia| 
mission investigating” 
nedy: assassina’


